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BRYANSTONE COURT
OAKHILL ROAD, SUTTON, SURREY, SM1

AN IMMACULATELY  PRESENTED AND
MODERNISED TWO BEDROOM FIRST
FLOOR MAISONETTE.

Conveniently located within easy reach of well-regarded
local schools and excellent transport links. Sutton High
Street offers comprehensive shopping and leisure facilities
and is within walking distance. Sutton Common Station is
just half a mile away  providing frequent Thameslink
services to London Bridge and beyond.



BRYANSTONE COURT
OAKHILL ROAD, SUTTON, SURREY, SM1

BRAMBLE COTTAGE

This first floor maisonette has been
thoughtfully and skilfully modernised by the
current owners, and is beautifully presented
throughout.

The property has a bright and spacious feel
and comprises, living/dining room with feature
fireplace, new modern kitchen with ample
work surfaces and a full compliment of
appliances, two generous double bedrooms,
and a modern family bathroom.

The property also benefits from gas central
heating with a combination boiler, and UPVC
double glazing and replacement internal
panelled doors with modern chrome handles.
The exceptionally large loft space has been
boarded, and is now a useable space as well as
offering excellent storage space.

Outside the private rear garden extends to
30ft, with a useful garden shed. The garden is
currently covered with a landscaping
membrane leaving it maintenance free.

The area is popular with both families and
investors due to its close proximity to local
amenities, green spaces, transport links and a
selection of well-regarded schools.



BANSTEAD OFFICE
01737 362 362 | banstead@winkworth.co.uk

AT A GLANCE...

� Private Front Door

� Living Room - 15’0” x 10’10”  (4.57m x
3.29m)

� Dining Area - 6’4” x 5’0” (1.92m x 1.52m)

� Kitchen - 12’5” x 7’0” (3.79m x 2.13m)

�  Bedroom 1 - 11’2” x 10’0”   (3.40m x
3.05m)

�  Bedroom 2 - 12’7” x 7’10”  (3.84m x
2.39m)

�  Bathroom - 7’0” x 5’10” (2.13m x 1.77m)

�  Large Boarded Loft Space

�  Rear Garden - 30’  (9.14m) approximately







See things differently.

Banstead office
100 High Street, Banstead, SM7 2NN
01737 362 362 | banstead@winkworth.co.uk

Under the Consumer Protection Regulations 2008, these Particulars are a guide and act as information only.  All details are given in good faith and are believed to be correct at time of printing. Winkworth give no representation as to their accuracy and potential purchasers or tenants must satisfy themselves by  inspection or otherwise
as to their correctness.  No employee of Winkworth has authority to make  or give any representation or warranty in relation to this property.


